Robert Luce Hill, son of Lance C. Hill and Frederika Luce Hill, was born March 8, 1937, in Emporia, Kansas. He died on Christmas day, 1964, in Newman Memorial Hospital, Emporia, Kansas.

He was married to Karin Elizabeth Moebus, July 16, 1961, in Emporia and is survived by his wife of the home and one daughter, Kathrine Elizabeth, born May 10, 1963, and his parents of 1730 East Wilman Court, Emporia, Kansas.

Robert graduated from Emporia High School in 1955 and was a member of the high school golf team. He graduated in 1959 from the University of Kansas where he received a Bachelor of Science degree in geology.

During his unfortunately brief professional career, Robert was associated with his father, Lance C. Hill, in oil and gas production in Kansas. In addition to this, he engaged in private
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